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GARDENS OF PELHAM Wins 2019 Best of Assisted Living Award and
Is Recognized As One of the Top Rated Local® Businesses in Alabama
January 25, 2019
Pelham, Alabama – The Gardens of Pelham is proud to announce that they hav e been
selected as one of the 2019 Best of Assisted Liv ing Award Winners on SeniorAdvisor.com,
the largest ratings and rev iews site for senior care and services in North America and
Canada. I n addition to receiving positive reviews from residents, families and v isitors, the
Gardens of Pelham are recognized as a top senior liv ing community by Top Rated
Local® Businesses in Alabama.
SeniorAdv isor.com is in their sixth year of hosting the Best of Senior Liv ing Aw ards and this
is the second consecutive year in w hich the Gardens of Pelham has received the
honor. SeniorAdvisor.com’s Best of 2019 Aw ard winners represent the best of the best of
in-home care, assisted liv ing, and other senior living providers, based on the online
rev iews written by seniors and their families. This exclusiv e designation honors the top
one percent of senior care providers across the United States and Canada. The annual
SeniorAdv isor.com Best of Awards tabulates over 150,000 family created reviews to find
the highest quality care prov iders for this honor. Of the nearly 45,000 communities
currently listed on SeniorAdvisor.com, just ov er 1,600 w ere recognized w ith this
prestigious aw ard.
I n addition to the Best of 2019 Senior Adv isor Award, the Gardens of Pelham w as
recognized as one of the Top Rated Local® Businesses in Alabama on
TopRatedLocal.com. Of 55 rev iews posted for local businesses in the Senior Liv ing
Community category, the Gardens of Pelham has an av erage rating of 4.90 stars.
Top Rated Local ® is a rating-based system based upon 5 pillars of the customer experience:
quality, value, timeliness, experience, and satisfaction. Top Rated Local ® awards local
businesses all over the country. For more details about the award winners in Pelham,
please visit https://www.topratedlocal.com/gardens-of-pelham-reviews.

The Gardens of Pelham received exceptionally positive reviews from their senior
customers and their families. “Being recognized by Top Rated Local® Businesses in
Alabama and as an aw ard w inner for the 2019 Best of Senior Liv ing is a great
accomplishment for the Gardens of Pelham,” President of Great Oaks Management
Brad Eisemann said. He w ent on to say, “This aw ard is a direct reflection of the
commitment our staff has to their residents and family members at the Gardens of
Pelham. The staff does a fantastic job ev ery day in making a difference in the liv es of
the residents. We appreciate the 5-star reviews and complimentary remarks
acknow ledging our employee’s dedication. The award places the Gardens of Pelham in
the top 2 - 3% of senior care providers in Alabama.”

“As SeniorAdv isor.com’s 'Best of Senior Living' awards enters its sixth year of honoring the
top family rated communities and care providers, we are proud to say that the bar has
been raised." said Eric Seifert, President and COO of Senioradv isor.com. "I n order to
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ensure only the best communities and care prov iders w in, we decided to make the
criteria harder than ev er and w e saw over 1600 w inners rise to the occasion. Each year
w e are more and more impressed w ith the quality of w inners and look forward to
spreading the w ord about these aw ard w inning organizations."
To qualify for inclusion in the Best of 2019 Aw ards, care providers must hav e maintained
an av erage overall rating of at least 4.5 stars w hile receiving four or more new reviews in
2018. Additional details and a complete list of aw ard w inners can be found on
SeniorAdv isor.com. To see the full list of aw ard w inners in Pelham, please v isit
https://www.senioradvisor.com/pelham-al/assisted-living.

About Gardens of Pelham - Pelham, AL
At the Garden of Pelham Assisted Liv ing, our senior residents enjoy a w arm and friendly
env ironment and a community of care and support. Our on-site resident care team
prov ides personal assistance 24-hours a day. The services and care options allow each
resident to function independently, at one’s ow n level of ability, w hile w e provide
additional support as needed. Daily activ ities and special ev ents let residents
liv e life to their greatest potential in a community that is ideal for sharing past
experiences and making new memories w ith neighbors, friends and lov ed ones. For
more information, please v isit www.GardensOfPelham.com or call Mary Neff,
Administrator, at 205-402-9922.

